
Start your dayKICKSTART BREAKFAST

BENEDICTS

BREAKFAST SPECIAL

OMELETTES

SOMETHING HEALTHY

EARLY RISER   [49]
2 eggs, 2 slices toast, shoulder bacon, grilled
mushrooms, spicy baked beans and a portion of chips

DELUXE    [59]
2 eggs, shoulder bacon, 3 beef/pork/spicy lamb cocktail
sausages, 2 slices of toast, grilled mushrooms, spicy 
baked beans and a portion

GRAND DELUXE   [99]
2 eggs, shoulder bacon, 100g Sirloin steak, 2 slices
of toast, rosa tomatoes, 3 beef/pork/lamb cocktail
sausages, grilled mushrooms, spicy baked beans and
a portion of chips

VEGAN BREAKFAST   [59]
A hash-brown, 2 soya sausages, 2 slices of toast, grilled
mushrooms, rosa tomatoes, spicy baked beans and a 
portion of chips

SA’S FAVOURITE BOERIE BREAKFAST [99]
2 eggs, shoulder bacon, 100g Sirloin steak, 
120g Boerewors, 2 slices of toast, rosa tomatoes,
grilled mushrooms, spicy baked beans and a portion
of chips

EGGS BENEDICT   [89]
A single toasted English muffin, two poached eggs 
on a bed of rocket and relish, rosa tomatoes, topped
with hollandaise sauce and a portion of chips

SALMON OASIS                  [109]
A single toasted English muffin, two poached eggs on
a bed of smoked salmon, rosa tomatoes, rocket and
relish topped with hollandaise sauce and a portion of chips

2 eggs, shoulder bacon, 120g wors, 2 slices of 
toast, grilled mushrooms, spicy baked beans 
and a portion of chips with a cup of Americano 
coffee. 
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[29]

COFFEE

TEA

AMERICANO [20]
CAPPUCCINO [25]
ESPRESSO  [25]
FLAT WHITE [25]
LATTE  [30]

FIVE ROSES [20]
ROOIBOS  [20]
GREEN  [20]
CHAI LATTE [28]

FRESH FRUIT JUICES

ORANGE, CRANBERRY,
 FRUIT COCKTAIL

OR SEASONAL SELECTION

OPEN TOASTIES

AVOCADO + POACHED EGG  [79]
Free range poached eggs avocado & toasted seeded bread

SCRAMBLED EGG   [59]
Free range scrambled eggs, truffle oil & parmigiano
shavings

FRENCH    [69]
French toast, honey glazed bacon & maple flavoured syrup

TOAST + TOPPINGS (brown/low GI/white/rye)

AVO + LEMON ZEST   [39]
FREE RANGE EGGS YOUR WAY  [39]
SPICY MINCE   [49]

FREE RANGE EGGS + MATURE CHEDDAR [49]
ADD HICKORY HAM   [15]
ADD HONEY GLAZED BACON  [20]
ADD SAVOURY MINCE   [20]
ADD SAUTEED MUSHROOMS  [20]

NORWEGIAN SALMON   [99]
smoked salmon, cream cheese, crushed avo & lemon 
served on rye

DRAKENSBURG TROUT  [89]
Smoked Salmon trout, cream cheese, sliced avo,
lemon & Grapefruit served on rye

OATS    [39]
Creamy oats served with caramelised banana

LOVE ME SOME JAFFLES
multi-seed/low GI/white snackwich

ALL ROUNDER   [45]
Free range eggs, honey glazed bacon & mature cheddar

SAVOURY MINCE   [45]
Savoury beef mince & mature cheddar

Breakfast 
Special
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